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The Prince Impe-

rial a Prisoner !

MACMAHON'S ARMY

120,000 Men in the
Hands of the

Prussians !

THE NEWS IN PARIS!

The Capital Struck Dumb
with Dismay !

THE CORPS LEGISLATIF!

A Stormy Secret
Session !

Etc., Etc.. Etc. Etc., Etc,

The "Noble Infant" a Prisoner of War.
Lokdon, Sept. 5. An Amsterdam telegram

reports that the first announcement that the
Prince Imperial had escaped into Belgian)

i erroneous. He too surrendered at Sedan

irith the Emperor and MacUfahon's army.
120,000 Prisoners at Sedan.

The total number of prisoners by this Bur
render reaches one hundred and twenty
thousand.

Bow Paris Takes tbe News.
Paris, Sept. 4 Midnight. As the procla-

mation of the Ministers announcing the
capitulation of MacMahon's army and the
capture of the Emperor becomes known the
excitement among the people becomes inde
scribable.

All the evening great crowds have occupied
the Place de la Gonoorde, it being known that
a stormy soene had taken place in the Corps
Legislatif.

The story of the capture of the Emperor
vaa freely circulated, but was not credited.

It was reported that a dictatorship would
be announced, and that a secret meeting was
being held. The crowd anxiously awaited

ewa,

The Capital Struck Dumb.
There was a large police foroe on the

ground, but there was no violence. At
last the crowds separated. At this hour
many of the streets are still crowded with
multitudes of anxious and excited people,
but no disorder has taken place as yet.

"LOUIS AND I.
The Movements of the Imperial Party 81 nee

the Outbreak ol the War.
On the 23d of July the Emperor published a

proclamation to the people, In which ho said:
Tbe glorious flag of France, which we once more

enfold in the face of our challengers, is the same
which baa borne over Europe the civilizing idea of
our great revolution. It represents the same princi-
ples, and it will inspire the same devotion.

Frenchmen. I go to place myself at the bead of
that valiant arm; which Is animated by love of coun
try ana uevotion to amy. mat army knows its
worth, for It lias seen victory follow Its footsteps in
ionr quarters 01 tne giooe. i taxe who me my son,
Despite his tender years bo knows the duties his
name Imposes on him, and ho la proud to bear bis
part in the dangers of those who fight for their
country. May Cod bless our efforts I A great people
nejenuing a juat cause r c uivuicioie .

NirOLKOH.
On the 27th a decree appeared constituting

the Empress Regent daring the absence of tbe
Emperor from the capital, and on the 38th
Napoleon left St. Cloud for the front In a special
train, accompanied by the "coble infant," ac
cording to the programme above announced.
At four o ciocic on me auernoonoi the same
day the Imperial party arrived at MHz, where
the general headquarters of the army were to
be established until they could be removed in
the wake of the victorious army on Prussian
(BO 11.

The circumstances attending the departure of
the young Prince from Paris are thus described
by a correspondent of the London Times:- -.

The little Prince, who used to wear bis hair rather
long and curling, bad It cut, before bis departure, to
tbe French military regulations, which Is not quite
bo becoming, bat which bis mother thought suited
blm extremely weu. before leaving be gave a lock
of his bair to all the ladles of the l'alace. The Em.
press superintended tbe preparation of the young
soldier's ait, and packed his trunk with ber own
bands. As usual, on occasions when firmness andenergy are required, she showed to great
advantage, and bore Vie parting with much
fortitude. There la" something saddening,
ft must be owned, in seeing this
nan of 62 and this lioy of 14 going off together to a
war on which all their prospect depend; the Kin-per- or

catering old age. and wiu bis livaltu Impaired

toy lb rletie nd vicissitudes of hws eventful
Ife; the 1'rlnce only just out of childhood, ami with
hlsrducatlou far from complete, although it may be
said with truth that he doe but pursue it by taking
the Held and sttnHIng the art of war tn practice.
For the Emperor It la unite certain that thre was no
choice but to go. la war time a Nap ileon must ba
at the head of his army, or hetmp;rim in discipline
and bis uwn prrtigt.

On the 29th the Emperor issued a proclama-
tion In whleh he formally assumed tbe chief
command. This document, which has now be-

come one of tbe curiosities of history, was a
ridiculous imitation of tbe famous bulletins of
tbe first Napoleon, and road as follows:

PoMlrrs I come to take my place at yoor bead to
defend the honor of tho soil of onr country. You
iro to combat aeainst one of the best armed of Euro
pean peoples, bnt other countries as valiant as this
have m t been able to resist your valor. It will be
the same to-da-

Tho war which now commences win oe long ana
hardly contested, for Its theatre will m places
Iiengeo in oy oiiBiacies ami unouiiiK wmi luruesses;
bnt nothing is beyond the persevering efforts of the
soldiers of Africa, Italy, and Mexico.

yon ti ill prove once more wnat tne army
Is able to accomplish, animated by a sentiment of
doty, maintained by discipline, influenced by love of
conmry. Whatever road we may take across our
frontiers we will find upon It glorious traces of onr
father, and we will show ourselves worthy of them.

All Frarce follows you with ardent prayers, and
the eyes of the universe are upon yon. I'pon our
sneers oopenas tne raw or iioeny ana civilization.

8oldlcrs. let each one do his duty, and the liod ol
Battles will be with us. Napoi.bon.
ATTHK GENERAL IlKADqilARTEKS AT MKT, July 28,

1S70.
On the 2d of August, when Frossard started

out from Bt. Avoid at the head of 30,000 men,
to make an assault on the Prussian pickets sta-
tioned on the heights overlooking Saarbrnck,
Napoleon and tbe young Prince accompanied
tbe advance, and occupied a position from
which they could see the smoke and hear the
roar of the artillery during the two hours'
furious cannonade which placed seventy-tw- o

Prussians hora de combat. With his own little
hand the young Prince turned the crank which.
sent the contents of the first "bullet-squirt,- " as
tbe Prussians style the mitrailleuse, into the
ranks of the enemy; and after tbe mock battle
was over, the august father of the lad sent the
following touching telegram to his august
mother in Paris:

Louis has received his baptism of (ire. Tie was
admirably cool and little Impressed. A division of
Frossard s command carried tne neignts overlooking
the Saar. The l'russlans made a brief resistance.
Louis and I were In front, where bullets fell about
us. Louis Keeps a nau ne piciceu up. xne soldiers
wept at his tranquillity. We lost an o nicer and ten
men. jnai'olkon.

The cannonading commenced at 11 o'clock in
the morning. By 1 in the afternoon it was over,
and at 4 the Emperor and the "tranquil infant"
were back in their cozy quarters behind the
ramparts of Metz. From that day forward they
were not exposed to another "baptism of fire."

Welssenburg, Woerth, and Forbach followed,
Nancy and Pont-a-Mouss- fell into the hands
of the enemy; Metz was no longer a comfort
able place for Imperial residence; and early on
the morning of Sunday, August 14, tbe Emperor
set out in advance of his beaten and baffled
army to seek safety at Chalons. It had been
reported, even from Paris, that a special train
had carried the young Prince to Paris on the
evening of August 7, and from London that he
had arrived in that city on the 9th. But these
reports were unfounded, and "Louis and I"
were still in company when the exodus from
Metz began, on the morning of Sunday, the 14th.
A correspondent of the Dublin Irish Times thus
describes the adventures of the Imperial party,
and their narrow escape from falling into the
enemy's hands:

In the course of Sunday last the Prussians, on
hearing that tbe Emperor had left Metz en rent?,
as it was understood, to Chalons, made a dasti in
the hope of capturing his Majesty. It was about
half-pa- 8 when the Emperor proceeded from Metz
to Longuevllle, where be put up at the bouse of
Colonel Uenoegn, his staff encamping on the lawn.
Always capitally Informed, the Prussians took it
Into their heads to carry oil bis Imperial Majesty.

Hiding themselves during the night in the little
thickets round the Chateau Prescatl and the neigh-borin- g

farms, they sent a squadron of Uhlans across
the railroad, while they opened lire on the vlllagn of
Moullns, situated to the left of Longuevllle, In order
to Intercept all aid. Fortunately for the Emperor
the French engineers blew up the railway bridge
nnder this fire, and the Uhlans being cut off, and
finding a strong force at Longuevllle, tturrendered
The next night the Emperor passed at Oravelotte in
the bouse of a farmer named Plaisant ; Saturday,
four A. M., be got Into an open chaise, with the
Prince Imperial, and drove away, taking the valiey
the most remote from the Moselle. As the Prussian
gunners were already getting In motion, It was found
necessary to protect tho road with the grenadiers ef
tne guard ana inree regiments or cavalry.

The Emperor passed through Conrians, break-
fasted at Etaln and entered Verdun without further
molestation. At this moment Marshal Bazalne was
engaged in checking the armies of Prince Frederick
Charles and Marshal Stelntnetz. A start' oittcer gal-
loped into Verdun with the news of the result, but
th Emperor bad just left for Chalons, with tho Prince
Imperial and hardly any escort.

At the station be asked for a train. "Sire," said
the station master, "I have nothing to offer yon but
a third-clas- s carriage." "I will content myself with
that," replied the Euperor, who took bis seat on the
hard board, refusing a cushion from his carriage.

lie asked for a glass of wine, and the station mas-
ter washed out the glass he bad just used at break-
fast and gave the Emperor a drink.

The lTince Imperial, who was greatly fatigued,
demanded to wash bis hands ami face, aud per-
formed bis ablutions In the station master's glass,
using bis pocket handkerchief for a towel.

On the morning of the 17 th the Emperor reached
Chalons.

From Chalons "Louis and I" appeared to have
journeyed leisurely to Rhelms, where they
were reported to have arrived on the 30th of
August. From that time forward the Emperor
followed the army of MacMahon, declaring,
when urged to return to the capital, that ho
would not do so alive unless it was at the head
of a victorious army. So far he has kept his
word. On the 24 th the Imperial headquarters,
following MacMahon's army, left Rhelms, and
arrived at Rethel, half way on the road to Me-zier- ci,

early on the morning of the 25th. On
Sunday, the 28th, the Prince Imperial was
pushed forward to Sedan, the Emperor following
apparently on the next day. From that time
forward it is Impossible to trace their move-
ments. Several times the Emperor was reported
at the point of death, and once or twice he was
actually a corpse ; but he revived sufficiently to
put in an appearance on the morning of Septem-
ber 2, when he eclat a note to the King of Prus
sia, saying :

"As I cannot die at the head of my army, I lay my
sword at the feet of your Majesty."

And on that day, just five weeks after he had
assumed the chief command at Metz, he was a
prisoner of war, dependent upon the pleasure of
King William for the place of his future resi-
dence. On the afternoon of the 1st it is said
that be telegraphed to the Empress "All goes
xconderfully well; our plans all succeed." But
there is doubtless no truth is the report.

As for the latest movements of the Prince Im-
perial, they, too, are Involved In some doubt. Tbe
Paris Moniteur reported his arrival at Avesnes,
some 50 miles N. W, of Sedan, on the morning
of the 80th; and on Saturday, the 3d of Septem-
ber, after MacMahon's capitulation, he was re-

ported to have arrived at Chimay, a Belgian
town about 33 miles N. W. of fcedaa. This

report also turns out to have been unfounded,
and tbe lespatches received this morning an-

nounce that "Louis and 1" remained inseparable
in defeat at Sedan, as they had been inseparable In
victory at Snarbruck one calendar month before,
aud that tho Prince Imperial of France is a
prisoner of war, as well as his Imperial father.

"Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown,"
and the prospect of a crown frequentlv brings
with it as much uneasiness as Its actual posses
sion.

11IE FRENCH LWHSLITUKE,

lhe Suppressed Paris Newspapers and the
iHiaie or Mine.

In the French Legislature, Anp. is. At. Jules
Ferry said; I have a question to put to tho cabinet.
(Various movements) Tho President has been cd

of It, and ho believes that be lias the right to
leply In tbe name of the whole Cabinet. My ques-
tion is concerning the uso which tho Cabinet Intend
to make of the powers confcired on the Govern-
ment by tho state of siege. (Interruptions from
several benches.)

From tho Left Excellent! excellent!
M. Jules Ferry The Chamber has Just set a

splendid example ol patriotic union. 1 regret to say
that that union is disturbed by repressive mea-
sures, the character of which Is not in aisuord with
the importance of the present crisis. (New Inter-
ruptions.) Tho old Government suppressed the
lit veil yesterday (AiiRnst 9); the new Government,
following the evil precedent set it, has just sup-
pressed the Itajpel. I ask the President or the
Council of State if that Is so. I carry the question
further, and ask the Cabinet whether it thinks It
necessary or becoming, in the present grave and
exciting situation, to maintain the suae of siege.
(Murmurs.) The state of siege, gentlemen and I
meet these murmurs by saving so is not the state
of war. The diiference Is this

A Member of the Eight Wo know it perfectly.
("No, no," from the Left.)

M de Jouvencel 1 certainly don't, and I wish to
learn what it is.

count Keratry The state of siege Is a measure
directed aguinst our own citizens.

M. Dngue de la Fauconncrie Against domestic
enemies.

M. Eugene Pelletan They are our domestic ene-
mies who give France up to the foreigner and refuse
to arm the city.

M. Jules Ferry The state of war gives the mili-
tary authorities all rights and powers needful for
military defense. I need not go through the provi-
sions to secure that object. Hut, gentlemen, what
Is the state of siege ?

M. le Compte de la Tonr We cannot discuss
that.

M. Jules Ferry Is it one of the varieties ot war?
Do not believe it, gentlemen. A state of siege Is the
suspension of the most essential liberties it is the
right of delivering up citizens to a military tribunal,
and denying them their natural judges; it Is the
right of unlimited visits and unlimited arrests (No,
no," from the Eight) ; the right of suppressing jou-
rnalsin a word, it is the dictatorship against insur.
rection. Well, I know we are at present engaged in
war, and in a great war, but I defy any one o say,
after the events of the last few days, that we are In
a state of Insurrection. (Great applause from tho
Left.) If any one should say so, I would appeal to
those who saw Paris and tho approaelkcs of tho
Legislative Body yesterday. (Oh ! oh !)

L. le Comte Ue la Tour Is not a part of Prussia In
In a state of siege?

M. Jules Ferry Let any one dare to say that ho
has heard rising from the great crowd which is ani-
mated at this time by a single thought, a mad deli-
rium the delirium of patriotism ("Excollentl ex
cellent !'' from near the speaker ; murmurs from the
Eight) a single seditious cry, a solitary insurrection
ary appeal.

M. le President Schneider I remind M. Jnles
Ferry that he baa demanded to be allowed to sneak
m order to put a question, and that he must not di-

verge from it. (Many members from the Left "It
is tne nuestlon itself ")

M. Ganibetta The Chamber Is listening, M. presi.
dent.

M. Jules Ferry I said, gentlemen, and I affirm.
that from this immense crowd of Parisians, which
you do not know, no cry rose except the patriotic
and generous one, "To arms ! To arms Vf I saw,
centlemen. as others saw. Marshal Haramiav d'Hil.
Hers walking on foot among the crowd, and all these
brave men rouna aoout mm, pressing nis hands,
touching his clothes, and demanding from him arms
arms! (Murmurs from the Eight.)

M. le Baron EaWiasserlaux They insulted the
Chamber at tne close oi tne session.

M. Ganibetta It is the population of Paris which
would be your nest aoiense.

M. Jules Ferry Gentlemen, the situation la too
serious to permit or oratorical artinoes and useless
words, l leu you mis, on rny nonor ana conscience.
that Parisian populace, which I know better than
sou. bas but one voice, one wish arms, arms to re
pel the foreigner. (Enough, enough.) If, then, Paris
Is not in Insurrection, what Is the use of a state of
siege? Of what use are those regiments whloh would
be so much better at the frontier? (Excellent: ai.
nlausc lrom the Left) Well, gentlemen, the enemy
has repulsed one of our armies, and you keep here
15,000 men to satisfy your false aud foolish fears 1

Very well ; let me tell you in conclusion that those
fears are something very like treason to your
country, ir resii uppiuuse iruui wiu j.ciu)

Voice to the Eight The order of the day! the
order of the day i

M. the Minister of the Council of State rose to
speak. (Do not reply! do not reply! Pass to the
order of the day I the oraor or the day '.)

M. the President The order of the day Is de
manded. i es, yes.) I shall consult the Chamber.

M. JulcB Ferry 1 demand to be heard against
closing tne uiscussion.

M. the President Schneider I nave put the ques
tion. .

The order of the day was put to tho vote and
carried.

M. Jules Ferry I protest,
M. Garnier-Page- s They will not reply to ob, be

cause they cannot.
M. llouane de CholseulIt is a Ministry of exe

cut ion.

CAKE OF THE WOUXDED.

Influence ef tbe United Htatea on the Ameni
ties of War The Prussian ltellef Hoclety.
In unite of the exaggerated stories of German oat.

rages, the information is positive that the articles
of the treaty of Geneva, in respect to wounded sol
diers, govern the entire hospital service in the
Prussian army, and that the care of tho sick and
wounded is provided for in a manner unknown in
the history of war until after the organization of
the United (states banitary commission. This stu
pendous charity made a complete revolution in the
methods of caring for wounded soldiers ; and Its ex-
ample Is now followed whenever a civilized country
is betrayed or driven into tbe barbarism of war.

The Geneva Convention of October, l!63, gave rise
to tbe international treaty of August Si, ll. Im-
mediately thereafter, and before this treaty had
been Hlgned oy h.ing w uuam nameiy, in reura
ol the same year tbe Central Prussian Relief St
ety was formed In Berlin, having for its objects-Fi- rst,

in time ol war to aid the royal administration
of ambulances and hospitals iu providing for sick
and wounded soldiers: and. second, in time of
peace te prepare suitable means for the accomplish
ment OI who osjeci. ma suuiuijr uuaini us actions
and regulations on the principle embodied in the in-
ternational treaty, and during the fcelileswlg-llol-.
stein campaign carried on Its operations upon the
broad and humane conception of treating all tue
wounded and sick of both belligerents upon terms of
the strictest neutrality.

Previous to this, the spirit of civilized warfare
reached Its aome shortly after the battle of Monte- -

belie, when Louis Napoleon decreed, on the 26th of
JHjr, kUtlb Ul nuuUUCU JJIUSVUUIB ouaii uc ue- -
llvered without exchange so soon as their condition
may permit them to return to their country."

On the 15th of April, 1S65, the l'ruislau Sanitary
Society was Informed that the King and (uecn took
tbe work nnder their Immediate protection, which
was announced u vue jouo wing terms :

"Upca S proposition which bas been presented to as
ths Ulb ot this moutn, we hvs issolvsd to pUea under

-- j.isl nrfrt.ai.mn tb- - Piiuiiui hooist founded with
U view of euooorinff, in tlms of u, tick and woaaled
soldiers. Wscivs our prelection to tui society in con
sideration Ol lus Bivfsvvu ena imDonDi aim ii cursntjT.

"WILLIAM AND AUOU8 CA."
After the war with Denmark, and during the

conflict, tho same spirit ani-
mated th) Germans In their care of sick aud
wounded soldiers, and these enorts were supple-
mented by similar societies, although not to so great
an extent, undor the protection of Napoleon and
Eugenie; the Kmperor having also become a party
to the International Treaty.

Tbe first article of this treaty shows the breadth
and scope of the Interest it was intended to serve.
Ambulances, hospitals, and all material destined to
aid the sick and wounded upon land and sea, are
recognised as neutral, and as such protected and
respected by belligerents.

The members of the Societies of Relief for wounded
soldiers In the laud and naval services of every
country, their auxiliary attendants, and their uiaio-ria- l,

tbe, inhabitants of the country, as well sm volun

teer aids aud nurses, the sick or wounded oldirs
of every naiiouolity, the convoys of the health

with the persons who direct them, are pro-
tected by an absolute neutrality.

The badge of this service, a red cross upon a
white ground. Is respected wherever It la seen, and
every habitation In which a woanded soldier Is ed

and ear d for U accorded the same protec-
tion. There are minor details providing for the
recognition of the wounded; their protection from
piliugo and bad treatment; the recognition and
burial of the dead ; preserving the Identity of the
soldier; the completion and transfer of lists of sick,
wounded and dead ; but these show the broad hu-

manity and generous treatment of wounded bellige-
rents, which, originating In the Sanitary Commis-
sion of the United States, now characterize all the
armies of civilized nations. Tho organization of the
I'runsian Medical Service, particularly Its hospital or
ganization, is one of tne iuobi complete in tne world.
Fvery corps is provided with material and nurses
iiecesaary for three field hospitals and three ambu-
lances, besides a competent medical corps and de-
tachment of troops specially detailed to take up the
wonnded and remove them to tho ambulances or
temporary hospitals. Furthermore, they allow vo-
luntary aids (who wear the internatlmal badge
upon the arm) to keep close up to the
battle-field- they encourago the gifts of the
common people for succor to the wounded,
and they have fitted up Immense trains of hospital
cars upon tbe railways. Indeed, before the war
began, tho German railroad companies prepared
Bii' h cars, and tbe Berlin Board of Trade, upon the
recommendation of distinguished sargeons, ordered
no fewer than sixty or tne best Hospital cars to be
constructed, and all the furniture to lie in readiness;
tne cars oeing put into ordinary service on tne rail-
ways, without the special furniture, long before the
memorable lftth of July, which gave birth to the
proclamation of war.

Personal aid has not yet been requested, but large
sums have been subscribed to assist In providing
surgeons, medicines, and commissary stores for the
hoDltal service. Tho Americans In Paris havn
subscribed more than 10,000 francs for these pur- -

l no central vomniiu-e- oi tne internationalyoses. Committee have established a chief general
agency at Basle in Switzerland, whence there are
uotn uennan ana trencn railways, runda are
needed by this agency, and circulars have already
been distributed, asking for contributions to be
used.not by either or the belligerents but by this neu
tral society, which Is organized under the Interna
tional treaty, and has a sister society in this country.

The President of the Central Committee, Gustavo
Mouzlcr. and the venerable General Dnfour will ve

gifts at Basle, In the name of the International
fcoeiety, ana account lor mem.

THE SPIRITUAL COLUMX.

CbarilT and Itellsrlon In Practical Union.
Saarbrucken (A0. 10) Cmresponde rue of the Lotulon

'j lines. ,
The Banitary and spiritual columns give almost a

religious aspect to the warlike procession, which, as
It moves awuy uver me uuia ito&k, uero ami mere,
when the red crosses of the Jirankentraner and th
black and white dresses of the Barmherzincn Sckweit- -
tern striKe tne eye, more nxe a procession of pil-
grims approaching a holy shrine than of soldiers '
Invading a hostile country, ur tne Krankentraaer.
some

.
are .....men

1....
or...tno

.unn.landwenr,
V. n..

wearing
J... . uniform

. .
:

oiuera aru Btuuuuin iiuui um ntmiiiuuis or universi-
ties. In plain clothes. All exhibit tne red cross.
woi Kea or siampcu on wmie ciotu, wiilcn is tied
upon the left aim.

ucBuies me bibicim iu uimik unci wnito mere is a
corps of sisters wno wear dark slate colored
dresses ana wnne noons wmi uuuerny wines, and.
like tho Krankentrager, display round the left arm
the red cross on a wblte ground . These admirable
women have already done excellent service. They
were on tne neid or Datue on tne night or tho 6th,
before the firing has ceased,and this morning, as the
clock struck 6, 1 saw a party of them walking through
the streets on their way towards Forbach, beyond
which town there win soon be more work for them
to do. All tho Sisters march on foot, each little
coiDDarw preceded by a priest or a pastor. Most
of the hrankentraprr go also on foot; but a few of
thamridein wagons Tn charge of the litters and
medical stores. The litters are of two kinds, some
portable pieces m ouuvua, nix ur seven isec oy two,
stretcuea over a uoupic oi oiuuuer puies others on
large ngnt wneeis anu lurnisnea witn a nood like a
Bath chair, with oush ons for the head and shoulders
and holes for the heels. These elongated Bath chairs
are so light that they may be lifted with ease over
ditches or carried by two men, one before, one be-
hind, over heavy ground.

It is satisfactory to see that the art of solacing the
wounded In some measure keeps pace with that of
maiming tne sound, it iook just two nours for all
the troops that had passed the night of the 8th In
Saarbruck to get out or the town this morning. At
halt-pa- st ten the streets were empty, deserted. The
villagers had come to market as usual, and.Tuesday
being marcei oaj, me market, as usual, was neid.
Waiters In the hotels suggested breakfast, which,
until then, they had declared themselves utterly un
able to serve; business went on as usual, and the
town, which bad been partially bombarded a week be-
fore, and which three days before had been agitated
ty the musketry and artillery accompaniment of a
battle as bloody as that'of Inkermann, was as quiet
as iteacnng or uunuiuru. wuaiisBim more extra
ordinary is that semo is,ooo troops, with a most
abundant train, naa scarcely yet quitted tne town,
from which they moved without music, without
drums, almost without a word of command being
heard. No shouting, no hurrying, no confusion of
any kind. All was rapidity and regularity a few
necessary, not unioreseen stoppages, oat no blocks.
When the troops had fairly left the place I follawed
them to the hills and watched them joined bv othor
troops rrom neignounng encampments, as in an un
broken line tne mam ooay maae its way towards
jroruaco.

THE SCANDINAVIAN POWERS.

Frellnc of the Northern (Governments Rus.
irian Influence and tbe Tendeacy Towards
Fiance.
A Copenhagen correspondent of the Brussels

.Yor tic, under date of August 15, writes as follows:
Every one Is now aware of the attitude of thn

Scandinavian States during the existing war. In
spite of sympathies towards France so strongly de--
ciareu at copeuuugeu auu dioukuoiiu, counsels or
prudence have prevailed, and all that Is wanted
now Is to knew If tho neutrality of other powers is
certain enough to permit Sweden and Denmark to
keet) indefinitely out oi tne great continental strug
gle. The Swedish Government even believed Itself
caned on to require tne journals to avoid ail polemics
which might morally compromise Sweden with one
or other oi tne belligerents.

This recommendation was perhaps not altogether
supernuous, ior a leaning towards i ranco was mani
fested in several organs or tne press in rather a cu
rious fashion. The Journals of Stockholm and Co-
penhagen, of more or less Scandinavian sympathies,
instead of confining themselves to the discuHSlon of
the Immediate and direct consequences of participa-
tion In the war by (Sweden aud Denmark, profited
by the opportunity to develop long considerations
on the position of Russia and on her future policy m
rtspect to the two (States.

The advantage ox bringing itassia into the ques
tion of Scandinavian neutrality is certainly not
clear, but it must be acknowledged that the Invete
rate ore ud ices or certain Hamuli and Swedish poli
ticians against that power constitute an Important
element in the propagandise In favor of an alliance
witn i ranee,

THE QUEEN OF PRUSSIA.

tier Majesty's Tare for tbe Weunded-ocll- ab
uiiuiiiausrisBiuMi

fYoit the London TtlcgrapK
Lord Shaftesbury writes:
This extract was taken ram your impression of

tms morning:
BERMN. Anciut 12. 1870.

Tbs Quesa of Pmaaia is personally deTotiup special cars
to t be 1 rnuch wonndud. (she ban Gtused uliirlg so 1 other
ttmall artli les to be dittriuutsu auwua t us t rsncu omcsrs.
ltvfieaUautM, ciKsre, 4a, srs dmtributed smou tbs
Fmnou prisoner!, jui well ss anion tbe Prussian troops
pasting through Berlin, by ths Ladies' CommiUe. Gsr-tua- n

ladisa may bs aen at the railway stations autiugas
tvvrytaiiea 19 t pnoonsrs uwirvua i wriunc ooiue.

If the War is to be carried on by both sides after
this faBhion It will go further to civilize munUncI
and put an end to wars altogether than all the
schemes of force or arbitration Chat have as yet been
propounded. It Is a noble eftort to bring humanity
and religion to abate tuese unspea-ao- ie atrocities.
Hut mav 1 ask you to employ the pages of your wide
spread journal in an exhortation to English men and
women not to oe Dcmna mo uermaus in tne en
deavor to mitigate the amount oi human sutrerlug
Both the contending parties are our allies, and we
earnestly pray that they may continue so : and there
will be no better way of effecting It than by showing
them sympathy in an hour of distress. Colonel Loyd
Lindsay, M. P., bas formed a committee, which bas
its oiilce at No. 8 St. Martin place, Trafalgar
square, where all donations may be seut. May I
hope that yon will give this letter a place in your
columns 7

SECOND EDITION!

WAR NEWS BY CABLE.

The Empress Eugenie.

She Joins Her Husband.
H

Trochu Reigns.

A' Dictatorship Probable

The Siege of Strasburg

A Too Heroic Defense.

Destruction of the Cathedral.

Despatch fin Isister Washtnrne.

Tllft ElTlDire IS Dftnd 1!"

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

The Empress Eugenie Joins her Husband.
Paris, Sept. 5. (Speoial to the New York

Evening Telegram.) The Empress Eugenie,
having received assurances from the Prus
sian Government that sho will not be treated
as a prisoner, has consented to join her hus
band and son, who was also surrendered with
hss father at Sedan, and she will leave for
Prussia as soon as her arrangements can be
perfected.

Troehn Dictator.
General Trochu will at once be made tern- -

porary dictator, and Paris will be defended
to the last.

French Surrenders ! Belgium.
London, Sept. C. A despatch dated Brus

sels, Sept. 3, received in this city this morn
ing, states that twelve thousand French
troops, with cannons, eagles, and twelve hun
dred horses, had crossed the Belgian frontier
and laid down their arms.

Surrender ( Montmedy Demanded.
A demand has been made upon Montmedy

for the surrender of that town and the gar
rison, which was refused.

The Suffering la Htrasburc.
Another despatch dated Carlsruhe, Septam- -

bor 8, received in this city, states that on the
previous day the cellars of Strasburg had
been inundated by the rising of the river
Rhine, causing great suffering and destruc
tion of property.
Partial Destruction of the Famous Cathedral.

The magnificent cathedral, so much ad
mired by tourists, is certainly partially de
stroyed.
"The Empire le Dad"-Despa- tch Arena Klnls--

ter wannoarne.
Washington, Sept. 5. MinisterWtshburne

telegraphs to the Department of State that
the empire is ended, and that the excitement
is intense in Paris.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Indlaa Trenbles-T- he Capture ef the Krezlerfamily.
Despatch to ths Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 5. Letters to the Indian
Office from the agent for the Klowas, dated 13th
ult., report the bad conduct of five Indians, who
cbased the herder of the hay contractor on the
lltb, shot the mule he was riding, and endea
vored to kill him. lie escaped, however, by
secreting himself in tbe bushes. Another letter
reports the arrival of Klowas at the Agency
with their captive- s- the Krozler family, mother
and five children. Some of the children were
given up at once. The Mexican who had the
mother of the children was the most reluctant,
and acted most defiantly of any of them. There is
another 1oy captured, but the chief who holds
blm did not come In. The agent bas sent word
to him not to come into tbe agency without the
boy. The behavior of the Indians is reported
as outrageous. Their young men stampeded
the cattle belonging to the agency, stole pro
visions, clothing, etc., and behaved generally in
a defiant manner. According a long-establish-

custom, tho agent paid tbe Indians for tbe cap
tives brought in, $100 for each, $600 for all.
The Indian office bas concluded not to follow
tbe practice heretofore adopted of paying .In
dians money or goods for the captives they
steal, as experience proves that this action is
certainly placing a premium upon such vil
lainy.

The Schetzen Tereln.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 5. The grand annual
festival of the Bcheutzen Vcrein Germanla com
menced to-da- Over three thousand dollars
have been expended for prizes. The festivities
are to continue three days. Twenty-fiv- e per
centum of the amount received will be devoted
to tbe relief of tbe widows and orphans of those
who have fallen hi battle ior the unity aud
safety of their German fatherland.

FROM CAVE MAT.
frhe geasea Ileldlnc eat Well-Bl- ah Wind

and Tide.
Sveeial Despatch to The Homing Tetyrsph.

Cape Island, Sept. 5. This morning over
thlrtv coasters bound for Philadelphia were an
chored in front of the island, iu consequence of
adverse wind and tide. The bay Is very rough.
The steamer Arrowsmlth and tbe wharf received
some damage this morning. About one-ha- lf of

tbe passengers were unable to get aboard, and
were compelled to take the 9 o'clock train. Tb
weather ou tbe island is clear and dcligb'uji
Cottagers are leaving very slowly.

rnox jmwEjmLAm.
Selcare ef Pchee.er.

Portland, Bent. 6. The United States rete
nua steamer Mahoning, at this port, seized the
tcbooner Enterprise, Captain O'Brien, a. R)und
Pond, near Bristol, for violation of the revenue
laws. Collector Hall, of the Vassalboroturh dis
trict, is in charge of the vessel pending an in-

vestigation.

New Terh Hteeknnd lUeaey ITTnrket.
Niw Yori, Sept. B. otooks very strong. Money.

4as per cent. Gold, 114. 6--s, 180. eonpon,
118; do. do.. Ill; do. 1965, dn., Hi); do.
1668, new, linx ; do. 186T, lio? ; do. 1868, lit) ; 8,

o ; Virginia 6s, new, 67; Missouri 6s, SOWS Canton,
68 : Cumtx rland preferred, 80: N. T. Central and
Hudson Kiver, e ; Jtrie, S3 ; Heading, v ; Adams
Express, 67; Michigan Central, 119; Michigan
Southern, 3: Illinois Central, 135; Cleveland
and pi'tshnrg. lOn; Chicago and Rock Island,
11 4K; Pittsburg and fort Wayne, 93; Westers
union xt egrapn, sij,.

LEOAX. irTTSl--H aUKCIS.
Heptember Term.

Court cf Quarter 8tMionA Uigox, P. J.
1 he "September term of this court was oneiK'd
y. There not being enough grand Jurors In at-

tendance, a special venire was issued for additional
gei tlemen, returnable No cases were
read for trial, ana tnereiore, alter organising the
petit Jnry, the court adjourned.

FINANCE AMP COW31EBCB,
Kvknino Teutaiura Orrtoa,!

Monday, Sept. 6, 1870. f '

The week opens with a lively demand for
loans, both on call and time, bnt there is ap
parently more ease In tbe market, which is not
easily accounted for, except on the supposition
that the return current of money from tbe West
basset in. It is certain, at least, that the
movement of money Westward during the past
week bas steadily fallen off, and that the tide
of exchange is beginning, to be in our favor--
owing to the dullness in breadstuff, and heavy

w orucrs ior mercnan- -
disc and manufactured goods.

The brokers are in good force In the market.
and tbe banks, besides, nave a wide range of
paper from which to select. The supply of cur-
rency appears ample, and rates are steady at
last quotations.

Gold Is quiet but somewhat unsettled, tbe rnw.
mium opening at 114pg and declining again to
114;., tne closing ugure on oaturaay.

Government bonds are generally wek, with
tbe exception of tbe '02s, in which the German
bankers of New Tork have made a corner.

Stocks were active and strong. Sales ef Oitv
6s, new, at 101 and Lehigh gold loan at 88 V.

Reading Railroad was in demand and stronger.
Sales at 49. Pennsylvania quiet; small sale at
58. Sales of Oil Creek and Allegheny at 46V.
b. o., and Camden and Amboy at IUH.In miscellaneous shares there were sales of
Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 17, b. o.;
Bank of North America at 223; Spruce and
Pine Streets Railway at 24, an cf Academy of
Music at 98.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No, 40 S. Third street,'

FIRST BOARD.
iMFaes2se..b5.i08 10 sh C A A H..1S.U4U

$10800 cityes, N..IS.101V 81 do ls.114
iiuuv ra n von m db 46 do 16. 114 Si

Co.. 95 800 sh Read R. .bao. 4
110000 Amer Gold . . . .UX 100 do 48 tl

100 do D30. 49
iota.... vx 100 do 48--

11000 Leh GoldL.e. 88V 100 ' do DM. 49
$1000 do 88) 8HshLenV R..ia. B8

D sh Bk of N Am.Kajs 20 sh Bp A Pine R.. 84
7 sn car a si vk.im DsnAcadMns.... OS

Nasb SiLadnkb. Brokers. report this morning
uoia quouiuviui ae iuiiuwb :
1000 A. M 114'.' 11-8- A.M. 114V
10-0- 1 " 114 " 114;.'
10-1- 0 H? 11-B- " iu1081 " 114i4 11 M Uu
10-8- 2 JlTl " 113?.
10- -ea - H4V 12-0- 0 M. H3tf
11- -28 " 1143.'1

Jat Cooks fc Co. quote Government securities a
follows- - U. 8. 6S Of 1BS1, 114.S(1U' ; 08 of 186'J.
118?,an3 da 1864, 111,112; do. Nov. lSiS
112?,0118so. do., Jnly,110'li0','; do. da, 1807,
llOailO.VJ do. 1868, 110,?11C lWOtLilOeW
106i;Paoincs,ii'2ni2,'4-'- . Goid.iiW.

MESSRS. DM HAVKN ft. BROTH UK, NO. 40 8. Third
ttmnA- lab. (ha fAllAHt- l- ...A-- jRWOTli A IG-U- i V lUUUyTIUK UUVUNlUllli

U. 8. 68 of 1881, 114.'U4K ; do. 1862, 113?,'(4118 idal864,lll112; da 1865, 110tf113X5da 18L
riftw. nowia.1101 do. 1867. da. Iinuomn. An tax?
da ilOKiioJ : 8. 106';aio6. u. fl so y.o?
6 per cent Currency, ll2.Vlia,. Gold, 113 V4113T :
Buyer, 109 112; Union Paclflo Railroad 1st Mort.
Bonos, sio(4ti2u ; uentrai racuio Kali road, 8700680 ;
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds, T20ft0.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Mondav. Sept. o The Flour market rematne

in a dull and unsatisfactory condition, with soaroely
any demand for shipment and no diposltion on the
gait of the local trade to anticipate future wants.

few hundred barrels were taken, Including
small lots of superfine at extras at
$6-6- v6; Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra
lamuy at leuio; Pennsylvania do. do. at $74

Ohio do. da at and fancy brands at
$71B(8-60- , aocordine to quality. Rye Flour may be
quoted at Trices of Cora Meal are nomi
nal.

The Wheat market Is exceedingly flat and price
are bo. lower. Bales of 4SO0 bushels Indiana red at

closing at the former rate. Rye la steady
at 8;. for western, corn is dull and weak. 8alea
of yellow at 9fi($97c., and Western mixed at 6k88o. .

Oats are unchanged. Bales of 8000 bushels atei362c. for white Western ; 4S4So, for black do., ana
Delaware at D2C.

Nothing doing m uaricy or Malt.
Seeds Prices of rioverseed arenomlna.. T.mo--

tby is in demand at Flaxseed Is In demand
at I2252-U0- .

Whlksy is firmer. Sales of 10 barrels Western
Iron-boun- d at 96c. and ss barrels Pennsyivan:a do.
second hand, at esc

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
decidedly dull to-da-y, there being no demand except
for the better descriptions, which were la scanty
supply, and brought fair prices, while Inferior gradea
were abundant and entirely nominal in value. We
quote choice at 854ti9c, fair to good at 4ao., and
common at 6tdc. The receipts were unusually
large, in the aggregate reaching fully 82.')4 eaLmany of whicn remained in the pens unsold. Tte
following sales were reported ;

Beat.
1D2 Owen Smith, Western, Ca9V.
40 Jonn Bmyin x iiro., ao.,
70 LteinlB Smyth, do., tiS'i,
61 A. Christy, do., 7,'8.
60 James Christy, da. &39.V.
44 Dengler ft McCleese, da, 68.170 P. McFlllen, da,

110 P. Hathaway, do, W(8V.
62 James 8. Kirk, do.; 7(48.
86 B. F. McFlllen, do., 8$9.

110 JameB McFlllen, do., 7i8'. ,

60 K. 8. McFlllen, do., 8(49.
163 Uliman A Bacnman. do., T.Via9
625 J. J. Martin A Co., do., MS;.
126 Mooney ft Miller, da, 7tfc49t'.
160 Thomas Mooney A Bra, da, 63tf7 v
148 H. Chain, do., 6(48.
75 Joseph Chain, do., 6jtf&8y.

108 J. k I Frank, da, 6w,8.V.
60 Cub. Bchamberg, da, 7g$g,Y.
70 Hope ft Ca, do., 6.y88V.

141 H. Frank, da, T8.
1U6 James Clemsen, do., 7A8.
bS W. Alexander, do., 7i.

160 Thomas Duffy, do., 78'.
25 John McArdle, da., S69.
60 R. Maynes, do., 6V8.v.
66 Blum ft Ca, do , 68.

110 Flcom, do.. Ctoty.
39 Blumenthal. Viro im. 6VLV
86 6. Frank, Wes y47w.
82M.Dr,foo..
08 Charles M'-- d0. 4j(A6.
For 'nd Calves a lively demand rWvAijed,

and the 0tfVrlng, which reached iso bead, weereadily 'r,HOrl)ea wuhln the range of from $10 to $S,
lll2. -- ter for Cow and Calf.

jeep of good quality were much In request, and
ri advance was realized, but common moved
slowly, and prices ravoreu buyers, adoui
head changed bands at 46'itc. w pound, gross.

Tbe demand for Hogs was active, and prleea
iu provtd; sales of u bcl at, f ttatter for extra prims ooia-ie- d.


